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President 
Marcus Edgette 

Vice  
President 
Jed Jessup 

Director of External 
Communications 

Njukia Kiuri 

Director of 
Finance 

Tolanda Hall 

Director of 
Records 

Khanh Duong 

Director of 
Programming 

Josh Allen 

Director of 
Public Relations 

Emma Smith 

Director of 
Philanthropy 

Ayana Lewis 

Advisors 
Joe Erskine  

Chris Eimerman 

General Assembly 
Representatives from the 12 Residence Hall/ Apartment 

Councils, and any residents interested in improving 
campus and gaining leadership experience 
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Western Michigan University’s RHA has maintained a strong 
relationship with the hall councils. Each residence hall has a 

RHA bulletin board to keep all residents informed on 
opportunities RHA has to offer. E-board members attended hall 

council elections in the Fall semester to promote involvement 
with RHA. They have also attended hall council meetings to 

encourage councils to utilize RHA funds and answer any 
questions about RHA programs for those who were unable to 

attend RHA meetings. 
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Spring Lil’ Sibs Weekend 
(Feb. 2012) 

Western Michigan had a great 
turnout for Lil’ Sibs Weekend. 

Siblings were provided free 
meals and participants 
enjoyed a day full of 

programs put on by the RHA 
e-board, ending with laser tag 

with their little siblings.  

RHA/ NRHH Recognition 
Banquet (April 1, 2012) 

The first Sunday of every April, 
RHA and NRHH collaborate to 

recognize outstanding leadership, 
individual work, and teamwork 

within the residence halls. For this 
banquet, we presented the awards 

a little differently to allow for a 
smoother, more efficient ceremony 
while still giving due recognition. 
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       Fall Leadership Expo 
 

RHA puts on a fall leadership  
conference for the hall councils. This 
was extremely successful last September, with over  
100 participants. Laura Darrah, Assistant Director of 
Residence Life, was the keynote speaker. Those in 
attendance went to various roundtable discussions led by 
RHA executive board members and advisors where they 
learned tips and tricks to make the most of their leadership 
position. They then attended programs for professional 
development and social programs to bring to their residence 
halls. Free lunch was also provided. 
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Grocery Store 
Bingo 

RHA bought a lot of 
items for students and 

their residence hall 
rooms to welcome new 

GA members. 

Fall Little Sibs 
Weekend 

Western Michigan had a 
record turnout with about 

200 Little Siblings. We 
provided them free meals on 
Saturday and Sunday. RHA 

also worked with hall 
councils to put on programs 
for siblings throughout the 

weekend. 
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Winter Break Strikes Back 

This is the second year WMU’s RHA has had 

free open skate, broomball, and concessions at 

WMU’s Lawson Ice Arena. Over 200 people 

came out to take part. 
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Euchre for Life 
RHA hosted a Euchre 

Tournament to raise money for 

Relay for Life. There was a 

session before the tournament 

started to teach people how to 

play, and then a tournament 

that lasted a few hours. 

Winners received free WMU 

sweatshirts and hats. 

Relay for Life 
The WMU Residence Housing 

Association paired up with 

NRHH to run a booth 

throughout the annual Relay 

for Life event. Refreshments 

were sold and face painting 

done for the American 

Cancer Society. 
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There was a total of 21 teams 

and over 150 participants. 

Teams played a friendly game 

of volleyball against each 

other with a giant pink 

volleyball. Over $1,300 was 

raised in the process for the 

Breast Cancer Research 

Foundation. 
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This year was Western Michigan University’s first 

year putting on  Big Pink Volleyball. This was the 

most successful RHA philanthropic program in 

Western Michigan University’s history. In planning 

this event, a close bond was formed between  e-

board members, who worked to sort out all details 

of this event. GA members also were very involved 

in the process of organizing the event. 
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WMU’s RHA has given back on campus in a 

variety of  ways. Here are a few:  

• Fall Welcome Week: RHA dedicated at least 35 
hours as a group during Freshmen Fall Welcome 

Week to help them move in, get students 

acclimated to the campus, and inform them of  all 

their opportunities taking part in something like 

RHA. 

• Western Homecoming Games: RHA collaborated 

with Western’s Homecoming Committee to put on 

a series of  competitions for Hall Councils and 

Registered Student Organizations at WMU.  

• RA Info Night: RHA put on this informational 

program for GA members and other interested 

students to inform them on what it takes to be a 

RA, as well as other positions in Residence Life. 

• Polar Plunge: RHA donated money towards Polar 

Plunge, an event to raise money for Relay for Life, 
and participated in it.. 



Community service is important to Western 

Michigan University. RHA has been involved in a 

number of volunteer opportunities this year.  

• Campus Classic Homecoming Race 

• Drive Safe Kalamazoo 

• Spring into the Streets 
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MORHA 2012 
• WMU brought 20 people 

(16 delegates, 2 CC’s and 
2 advisors) 

• Bid for Distinguish 
Service Award, E-board 
Member OTY, RA OTY, 
MARHH Chapter OTY, 
and MARHH President 
OTY 

• Won MARHH President 
OTY 

October Business Meeting 
• Brought 2 CC’s and one 

delegate 
January Business Meeting 
• Brought 2 CC’s  

MORHA 2013 
• WMU is bringing 9 people (six 

delegates, 2 CC’s and 1 advisor 
• Bidding for RHA OTY, 

Program OTY, and E-board 
Member OTY 
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Western Michigan University received the honor of hosting the 
April Business Meeting in 2012. Attendants stayed in Eldridge Hall 

in suite-styled rooms. 
 

Attendants also received breakfast  from Sweetwater’s, Donut Mill 
lunch from Jimmy Johns, and dinner from Fazoli’s. Snacks, board 
games, video games, among other forms of entertainment were 

made available all weekend to CC’s and delegates. 
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